
Thank you for your interest in Deep Space Sparkle’s  
membership for art teachers, The Sparklers’ Club.

We are pleased that you value art education and we’re here to support your journey as an art educator. 

Our mission is to help you show up and shine on the days when you're feeling uninspired and over-

worked by providing kid-tested (and teacher-approved) step-by-step lesson plans, done-for-you 

curriculums, and practical support — all designed with standards, assessments and a sequential 

approach to introducing art to young artists.

Many school districts fund their school’s art teachers’ memberships. They understand that creative 

thinking is a vital skill for students and we consider it a privilege to support teachers in developing their 

art programs.

Here are a few options to choose from when you’d like  
your school or district to pay for your membership. 

Option 1: If you are new to The Sparklers’ Club and your school plans to pay by credit card, add the 

selected membership level into your cart, then check out with your school’s credit card information. 

If you are an existing member, reach out to support@deepspacesparkle.com.  

Option 2: Purchase a membership for yourself and then ask your school to reimburse you. Once you 

purchase a monthly or annual membership, you are immediately emailed a receipt. Provide this receipt 

to your school for reimbursement. 

Option 3: To pay by purchase order, contact support@deepspacesparkle.com. 

We accept purchase orders for yearly membership ONLY. We will issue you an invoice to present to your 

school. Please add the name and email for the new member, as well as the school name, address, and 

phone number, for the account. 

Your school can mail a check to:
Deep Space Sparkle 

1222 State Street #250 

Santa Barbara, CA 93101 

Please request that your school admin adds your name, email and invoice number on the check or PO 

so we can easily match up payment and get you enrolled as quickly as possible.
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Dear

In my efforts to teach art to our students more effectively with standard-based lessons, I am always 

looking for relevant art instruction and resources. I’m excited about the possibility of becoming a 

member of Deep Space Sparkle’s membership program, The Sparklers’ Club. It provides art 

teachers and classroom teachers art curriculums and resources to download and access.

Deep Space Sparkle has an established reputation for delivering high quality art lesson plans, 

workshops and classes. In addition to the individual lessons, The Sparklers’ Club offers three full art 

curriculums for K-7 students that focus on the elements and principles of art, community and 

cultural awareness and art history. These curriculums come with planning documents, curriculum 

workbooks, master book lists and scope and sequence charts. 

Membership includes art bundles that focus on artists, art movements, plus themed or seasonal art 

bundles to fill in curriculum gaps. The art lessons connect with literature, math, science, social and 

emotional well-being and cultural awareness. All lessons include grade level Common Core 

Standards, “I can…” student learning objectives, National Core Art Standards alignment, 

vocabulary as well as an artist statement and worksheets that the children can fill out.

In addition to the art bundles, the membership offers training videos covering specific art room 

management strategies and art techniques with PD Hours. It is like having a professional 

development training program each month.

One of the biggest benefits of the membership is the affordable cost for all the available resources. 

I’ll have access to over 1000 art lessons for grades K-7, plus dozens of PD trainings, art resources, 

posters, curriculum workbooks and I’ll also be part of a supportive community of art teachers. 

Monthly registration can be purchased with credit card or PayPal. For annual memberships you can 

also pay with a purchase order. The cost is $379 per year or $38 per month.

To learn more about The Sparklers’ Club, click here: 
https://www.deepspacesparkle.com/district-page/ 

Thank you for considering my request.

Best,
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